Do you have questions about the Stimulus? Do you want to know how our community will benefit? Will you have to apply to receive a payment? Will eligible unemployed people get these stimulus payments? Veterans? Here’s a resource with a lot of answers you may be asking yourself.

As of April 1, 2020

**GENERAL**

F.A.Q. on Stimulus Checks, Unemployment and the Coronavirus Plan

**LAYPERSON’S GUIDE TO GETTING YOUR STIMULUS MONEY**

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nyj57tvflqRQVRx2Ak4W8p68B7V6fmfRzULWpPqjNQspreview?fbclid=IwA R0zErbujvZiX2ySY9iTSC04kspLKRzh_VuAZobLZi9b9QHEoFA_a-9QTY7w](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nyj57tvflqRQVRx2Ak4W8p68B7V6fmfRzULWpPqjNQspreview?fbclid=IwAR0zErbujvZiX2ySY9iTSC04kspLKRzh_VuAZobLZi9b9QHEoFA_a-9QTY7w)

Changes to the Bankruptcy Code Under the CARES Act

6 Questions To Ask Right Now... Or Anytime
[https://www.sixthdivision.com/6-questions-to-ask/?fbclid=IwAR3sW4C6PK8kXfwPGt_DOgdMMCyjQyatGvm8e7T-xhuvuLkxYV4PWJRRdE](https://www.sixthdivision.com/6-questions-to-ask/?fbclid=IwAR3sW4C6PK8kXfwPGt_DOgdMMCyjQyatGvm8e7T-xhuvuLkxYV4PWJRRdE)

Leadership Communication in a Crisis – Thursday, April 2nd

COVID-19 Conversations - MEDC Services
[https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/9152496823502541581](https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/9152496823502541581)

**SMALL BUSINESS**

Everything Small Businesses Need to Know About the Families First Coronavirus Response Act

Economic Injury Disaster Advance Loan
[https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19?inf_contact_key=9409d96451a4e5f05f64eeef2bc5512456844fcd1a35a326ef37e2a26408e3ff1#section-header-3](https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19?inf_contact_key=9409d96451a4e5f05f64eeef2bc5512456844fcd1a35a326ef37e2a26408e3ff1#section-header-3)
The Impact Of Coronavirus: Advice For Funded Small Businesses And Those Seeking Funding


Navigating the Cash Flow Crunch – Available On-Demand

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3543277781181182219

Managing Your Freelance Business in the COVID-19 Crisis

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7407242016733348108

DC Small Business Recovery Microgrants


Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers to Plan and Respond to Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)


Why Remote Work Makes Teams and Leaders Better

https://primetime.bluejeans.com/a2m/register/rwqvzqsp?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=ExactTarget&utm_campaign=ee&utm_content=invite&utm_term=031320

“There’s a Playbook for Implementing the CARES Act; Agencies Need to Follow It -Government Executive”


WEBINARS/VIDEOS

COVID-19 Conversations - Friday Forum

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/792737294195895565

Surviving and Thriving in a Pandemic Economy

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2516342716973383179

How My Company Survived 2 Recessions & 2 Gov’t Shutdowns: You Can Too

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3885144533601092363

WOMEN

ESSENCE Wellness House Virtual Summit

https://wellnesshouse.essencestudios.com/